
How To Make Cold 
Prwil Grape Juice 

Uoerfck district home ftimmtn-l 
lion agent fu rthe State Coltefc •ml Department of .tgricohre, To 
* ndft foe cckl prised grape juice 
Mn. Morn* rata that ihia drink 
nrtaim all the ilelccatc flavor ol 
fresh grape*. It i» made in the ft>i- 
lowimr iTt■: 

•land one kouT. Strain or filter 
through a flannel ha«. being care- 
fo« to keep bock tbs sediment. Pour 
juicr mto <n»rt jam rtrU have been 
steriliicd, adjust new ru5J*r* that 
have been Masked in hot soda wa* 
hr (1 taaspounfid mlt to 1 quart 
water ) place top* on jars ami adjust 
ibe clamp, but do not seal tight. 
Place jars in steriliser (« tin wash- 
boiler with wooden rack in bottom 
may be naedl and surround with 
coH water, alio wing the water to 
come to the shoulder of the jar. 
When the water reaches the toiling 
point 212 K (a hard, jumping boil 

beep that temjeralure for 2 min. 
utes. retrieve jam ami seal immedi- 
ately. The jtuce inside the jars will 
be only about 185 V. A higher tenv 
(wratiirr or longer cooking impair* 
the flavor. No sngar will be rvrruir 
ed as the cold pressed juice contains 
a high percentage of fruit sugar. 

'Iihe following well-koov. n v»ri I 
dies of MnkmHiks are especially 
good for this cold-pressed inice: 
Scuppernong, Thomas. Midi, Eden. 

I Memory. Smith, Flowers. James, 
and Luola. Thomas is perhaps the 

1 best. Hunch grapes can Ik- used h» 
the same way. 

Cktrjft of if alfractice 
Kinston. Aug. 22.—Frank How- 

ard. elderly blind negro, will stand 
trial here tomorrow on die charg*. 
of canting the death of a woman of 
his race by a criminal operation. 
The State alleges that following the 
conviction of hi* wife, a pn»fes»iou- 
al abortionist, now serving » vcr;-1 
years fnr malpractice, the blind 
'‘uncle" assumed tier practice’' 
and committed a technical murder, 

j The alleged offense occurred icvcr- 
al months ago. 

Has Narrow Escape 
Mr. Irwin Hanks was engaged to] 

get married last Sunday, so he went 

"■"“***^— 

To Show Result* Of 
Lime With Legume* 

Italeigh. X. C. Aug —E. C. 
nWr, extension agronomist of the 
Stale College and lX-partment of 
Agriculture will hold a number of 
meetings during the month of Sep- 
tember to show the excellent ef- 
fect secured by using lime and le- 
gumes in a combination to improve 
the fertility of the soil. Mr. Blair 
is conducting demonstrations with 
lime in about nineteen counties of 
the State. The general plan of the 
work it to use lime on one acre of 
laud, to grow a legume on litis soil, 
turn under the legume ami note the 
t^ultiug effect on the following 
crop. Good increases in crop y ields 
have been stcnrwl front this prac- 
• «ce. as shown hy comparison* with 
% strip of land left imlhncd in each ] 
demonstration. 

Demonstrations are made with 
farmers under the direction of the 
o.uuty agents. Soybeans, cow peas. 
I'd vet beans, critnaou clover, red 
clover and vetch are dtc legumes] Ixiug used. Mr. Blair ha> found! 
fhi»t linn- is very beneficial to all of j 
these legumes, Itaving nearly trebled 
H«e yield of red clover hay in one 
tiiMance. One crop of crimson 
clover turned under made an in- 
crease of 15 bushels of corn per acre 
in :;dithiou to paying for itself with 
(faring. 

I'armers of the Counties in which | 
these demonstrations arc to he heldj 
should attend the meetings to sec 
the effects of lime and legumes, ad- 
vises f,lr. Blair. The meetings will 
begin the last week in August and 
continue through September and 
I Kitts of < )i mher and November. 
Mr. Blair slates that many farmers 
iu Ninth Carolina have soils that 
need improvement, and a visit to 
one of these demonstrations will 
prove Imth beneficial and valuable. 
Some field mceitngs will lie held 
dorim; the same period to show 
how held selection of seed com and 
cotton is conducted. 

The meetings which Mr. Blair 
has announced to date are as fol- 
lows: August 28 at V. fl. George’s 
farm at Comfort in Jones County, 
September 7 ami 8 iu Alamance 
County to sliow seed selection, Sep- 
tember 10 at Girm.illy's View farm 
near Milton in Caswell County; 
Septcinlicr 11 at T. L. Caudle's 
farm in Davie County; Scjitcmber 
12 at C. J. C. Click’s farm near 
WomUeaf in Rowan and J. F. 

to gel his girl--- done got his licenses. 
All he lacked was tying die knot 
and he was almost ready for that, 
so when be got all the way to Axton 
be found that hjgy rlbad run away 
<&'£3lWjjFS\lir?r *** and -ivwin 
Wo JUs“a Jdw^hitnirtes behind, so 
he came hack home hi siiliinXTa 
and sad. Poor boy, we all fed for 
von but we can't reach you. Maybe 
hereafter you will he a little ahead 
of time as it seemed your girl was 
first romc first served. So a Mr. 
Wingfidd hapi>cned to be the first 
there.-Spray Arrow. 

.• ince Conxiration Comm. :.i .* 
xoiaxwelt has v> IL»Wterr» .« 
'vhitc Administration on tt.v <h 
eit“ matter, there ha* hci.: 
>nl«s* talk of ntnrmx hiiu .m 

eax»r next time. 
>•*»■* hope nor He is Uu..c s 

dealing with “facts ;;nd Iv.-u.c:. 
as much so as a duck is in the v j. 
ter. That is his natural elmarr* 
That is where he ran do his be* 
work. To make him governor 
■night possibly be siioiling a lim 
statistician to make a poor exe- 

cutive, of which we have a suffi 
dency at present. 

Let Maxwell stay where he is, 
for the present; and if another op 
t«ontmity present* itself, then move 
the elements in an attempt to have 
him promoted to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, a position 
lie could fill with honor to hiinsdf. 
his state and the nation. -Ml. 
Olive Tribune. 

Not Old Guard era 

The Greensboro New* editorial 
writer at Raleigh hatched out "a 
panic" among the Old Guard Demo 
ends of the State. Tie has the Ad 
ministration and its friends in a 
demoralized condition—and all be 
cause of Cooper. It is well for thr 
IMililic to bear m mind a few fact* 
of political record. The Coopers do 
not belong to what The Greensboro 
News correspondent is pleased to 
particularize as "the machine." Not 
<fid Norwood ever belong to it,, but 
when Norwood resigned he wa< 
played up as an old guarder. The 
I>axt records of the State will prove 
that Norwood was a bitter organi- 
zation man. So was both the Coop-, 
er*. They were anti-organization 
snd enthusiastic supporters of 
Kitchin in 1912. That was the only 
campaign in which the supremacy 
of the organization, which repre 
sentod the working Democrats of 
the State, has been seriously chal- 
lenged. They are still playing up 
Watts. The man cannot even go 
to Raleigh in promotion of bis pri- 
vate business except that he be 
made the target for heartless ridi- 
cule. Rut while Watts was an old 
guarder, the incident in whch he 
was involved hurt rlo one but him- 
self. Simmon* is generally refer-, red to as bead of "the machine 
Both the Coopers and Norwood 
Itere fighters amunst Simmons. 

The responsibility of the Mor- 
rison Administration for the scan- 
dals growng out of the baok fail- 
ures, if there is any responsibility 
at all, Is the sort to be commend- 
ed-It is traceable to his recogni- 

| 
I couldn’t keep up 

the U.vtalbn# at*. "—Naval Weekly. 

Knight's farm near China Grove in 
Rowan County; September U at the 
County Home farm near Taylors- 
ville in/Alcxmnder County. 

’launder* Answers 
BUI Of Complaint 

.vlcmphis, Term., Aug. 24.—Clnr- 
aw Sautxters vcn; erday filed in 
Federal court here. liis answer to 
he bill filed yesterday by the Highly 
Wiggly Coq (oration, which asked 
an accounting of hi* expenditures 
while president of the company and 
an injunction restraining him from 
disposing of further st<«k <(f the 
company The answer denies that 
any stock lickmging to him personal- 
ly ■was bought or sold and liuit any 
stock of any kind was |iuivl"tMtl or 
sold for hi* personal'account. 

In an amended l»!I also nied to- 
day, the: former head of 1‘iggiy 
Wiggly Stores, Tnc and the 1'tylgjy 
Wiggly Corj'oration asks dvt <ho 
court determine Fir amount vlrcti 
the corporation owes him f rn.n uo. 
dry transactions in .•wUlitlrfi to jok- 
ing a receiver for the Cf »|T4'rSL(’*^il I 
a* sought by the original tnll filed 
last week. 

“So your huxbanu has give- up 
smoking. That needs * pretty strong 
will, doesn't it?” 

“Well, I've got one!”—horvdon 
Nail. 

iCu Klux Members 
Get Prison Terms! 

Tulsa. Okla., Au^. 23.—Hen F. 
>ikc», Grover G. Sikes and Rarl 
>ack. ct' Broken Arrow, confessed 
Members of the Kti Klux Klai^ to- 
tight pleaded guilty of rioting 
.-Italic before District Judge W. 
I*. Williams and were jentenerd toj 

serve two year* each in the *tate 
penitentiary. Their arrest came as 
a rcNult of the involimtiou by Ad- 
jutant General b. I*f. Markham into 
the recent Hogging in Tulsa county. 

“Why la the enimotLor ef .in or- 

chestra nccnsmrlly a fas: m»n?“ 
“Giv* Is up. Why T" 
“doeautr time tlion. but h« b«st< 

tiac." 

the original 

I 
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money can buy. 

Goin^ T<j Keep House? 

Those Aoniemplating furnishing 
a home Ve cordially invited to 

inspect oqjr line of Furniture. 

BUTLER BROS. 
DUNN, —N.C. 

We Heartily Endori 

The Home Bnildi>f & L^ui Aittfiitiw 

IT DESERVES 

The mppo^t of every Dunn citizen 

Co. 
_ m 

r» 

..*.....w«r 

If it’s made of 
ft, and you 

PAY WHE! 

If our work is not satia- 
factory, you don't have us 
to pay until we make it so. 

PATRONIZE HOME FOLKS 

Our prices. are as low, 
our wou ad good, and It 

means qulcnsr service. 
Place soar order now 

for ManLiU. Columns, 
Screen DcUrs and Win- 
dows .Mouldings, Window 
and Door trames, Store 
Fixtures oa any Cabinet 
Work you 4ant done. 

JNO. W. HEDGES 4k CO. 
Dunn K. C. 

T—-ggg-m —a— 

WHERE MANY DISEASES 

ORIGINATE— 

In the tplnot You never knew It be- 
fore? Nor <)• million* of other people 
knew it eten yeti Chiropractic ad- 
jurt'-oy' ci eoiiluxatcd or diaplaced 
verteyfun, e.» employed by u*, offers 
i; boot) to many sufferer* 

j, M. Morgan 
“Chi nop rue lor" 

Office 4lh Flew Fir*t National 
Bank BuiWiaj 

M p. Yaonweaaasa*' Piaa, N. C. 
--— Office Hour*: 

B to It a. m- I ta I y. a. 
Other Hum * ky Appeintaaeal 
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I 
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V/hy waste any more rime longing for the 
I pleasures you can get hut of a Ford Car? ■ 

StartVtow to make the/Touring Car or any 
other you may select, your own. 

; So-n you v.dU have/it to drive anywhere 
*, st. uVi to yo—camming—visiting—picnick- I 
in;- —o y.,.ir \v<rf. ■ 

■ Of the Ford Weekly Pur- 
c \rf v-toil *or as little os $5. 

nytnevits in a local ; 
•:» :*.!J » little every 
is plus the interest, 

I n-/ little rime it I 
•>» i*--*—1 *-'-•> j i.lter you make d)£ 1 

*. *’ toci-y. Come 
; !. {. tuculsn. 

*».. I 

J!(W. THORNTON 
Pho*‘* 177--*>»-. N. 

AT YOUlTSERVICE! • / 
---—J.- 

We are in Position to render good quick service in gin- 
ning your cotton, and will afore your seed until February 
1st thereby giving you an Opportunity to take advantage 
of any advance in pVice. * 

We are prepared \o alve you Cotton Seed Meal or high 
Grade Fertilizer in ex zhkn ge for seed. 

We are also prep< ned to store your cotton and are re- 
ceivir g agents for the North Carolina Cotton Growers Co- 
Operative Associatio^. 

Will appreciate yjLur business. 

MARVIN WADE, Manager 

Genaral Utility Company 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

k * 


